that speechcanbe understoodthroughthe skin.This levelof performancehasnot beenrealizedwith current
tactile aids. The ability of Tadoma usersto understandconversationalspeechfrom feelingthe articulatory
movementsof the talker suggests
that speechunderstandingmight be possibleif devicesdelivereda richer
speechsignalto the user.This and other issuesrelated to devicedevelopmentwill be discussed.

10:10

6SP6. Issuesin evaluatingwearablemultichanneltactile aids. JanetM. Weisenberger(Dept. of Speechand
Hearing Sci., Ohio State Univ., Columbus,OH 43210)

The viability of the tactile systemto convey information about speechsoundsto hearing-impaired
personshasbeensubstantiated
in a numberof laboratorystudies.In particular,the additionof multichannel
tactile devicesto lipreadingcan provideconsiderableadditionalinformationin speechperceptiontasks,as
compared to lipreading alone. Further, studiesof Tadoma have demonstratedthe ability of the tactile
systemto transmit speechinformation even in the absenceof visual input. The recent introductionof a
numberof wearablemultichanneltactile deviceshasmadeit possibleto extendthe findingsfrom laboratory
studiesinto everydayclinicaland educationalsettings.A numberof factorsmust be consideredin attempting to obtain resultsfrom thesewearabledevicesin nonlaboratorysettingsthat will equal or even surpass
findingsfrom laboratory studies.These include the level of backgroundnoise in the environment,the
numberof channelsand speechprocessingstrategyof the device,the nature and consistency
of the training
procedureemployed,and the correlationsbetweenthe physicalstimulusand perceptualconfusions.In
addition, subjectfactorsthat permit one to definewhat makesa successfuluser of a tactile aid must be
delineated.Each of theseconsiderations
will be discussed
in light of recentdata. [Work supportedby NIH.]

10:35-10:50

Break

PosterPapers
All paperswill be on displayand all authorswill be at their postersfrom 10:50 a.m. to 12:00noon.

6SP7. An analysis of errors in lipreading sentences.Marilyn E.
Demorest (Dept. of Psychol., Univ. of Maryland Baltimore County,
Catonsville,MD 21228-5398), Lynne E. Bernstein(Ctr. for Auditory
and SpeechSci., Gallaudet Univ., Washington,DC 20002), Silvio P.
Eberhardt (Jet PropulsionLab., Pasadena,CA 91109), and Gale P.
De Haven (Dept. of Psychol., Univ. of Maryland Baltimore County,
Catonsville, MD 21228-5398)

The long-rangegoal of this researchis to understandthe visual
phoneticand cognitive/linguisticprocesses
underlyingthe lipreadingof
sentences.
Bernsteinet al. [J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl. 1 85, S59 ( 1989)]
describeddevelopmentof a sequencecomparisonsystemthat produces
a putative alignment of stimulus and responsephonemesfor lipread
sentences.Such alignmentspermit sentencesto be scoredat the phonemic level and alsopermit examinationof the typesof errorsthat occur.
In this study the sequencecomparatorwas applied to a databasecontaining responsesof 139 normal-hearingsubjectswho viewed the 100
CID everydaysentences
[Davisand Silverman,1970],spokenby a male
or a femaletalker. Analysisof the alignmentswasmadepossibleby the
developmentof a powerfulparsingprogramthat tabulatesthe frequency
of user-specified
stimulusor responsepatternsand generatesconfusion
matricesfor selectedportionsof thesepatterns.To examinethe impact
of sentence environment, vowel and consonant confusion matrices de-

rived from the sentenceswere comparedto those obtained from nonsensesyllables.To probefor contexteffects,performanceon individual
sentenceswas examined as a function of sentence,word, and syllable
characteristics.
[Work supportedby NIH.]
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6SP8. Lipreading sentenceswith vibrotactile vocoders:Performance
of normal-hearing and profoundly deaf subjects. Lynne E. Bernstein

(Ctr. for Auditory and SpeechSci., Gallaudet Univ., Washington,DC
20002), Marilyn E. Demorest (Dept. of Psychol., Univ. of Maryland
Baltimore County, Catonsville, MD 21228-5398), David C. Coulter
(Coulter Associates, Vienna, VA 22180), and Michael P. O'Connell

(Central Inst. for the Deaf, St. Louis, MO 63110)

Three vibrotactilevocoderswere comparedin a training study involving aided and unaided lipreading: (1) the Queen's University/
Central Institute for the Deaf vocoder,with one-thirdoctavefilter spacing and logarithmicoutput compression(CIDLog) [Engebretson
and
O'Connell,IEEE Trans. Biomed.Eng. BME-33, 712-716 ( 1986)]; (2)
the same vocoderwith linear output equalization (CIDLin); and (3)
the Gallaudet University vocoderdesignedwith greater resolutionin
the secondformant region, relative to the CID vocoders,and linear
equalization (GULin). Nine normal-hearing and four profoundly
hearing-impairedadults participatedin the training study. Four of the
normal-hearingsubjectswere assignedto either of two controlgroups,a
group that receivedno vocoder,and a group that receivedthe previouslystudiedCIDLog vocoder[Brooksand Frost, J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
74, 34-39 (1983); Weisenbergeret al., J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 86, 17641775 (1989)]. The remainingsubjectswere assignedto the linear vocoders.GULin was the only vocodersignificantlyeffectivein aiding
open-setsentenceidentification, and benefit extended to each subject
who receivedthat vocoder.[Researchsupportedby NIH.]
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